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q5 Glatie at a fott ItmrberltWt fintlig Village.
DY W. BIRtD, M.A., S. oABRIEL's MISSION, BROMLEY, LONDON.

ERHAPS few of our readers, except thoso who bolong
to the far North of England, have heard of Cullercoats.
It is not surpirising that they should not have dono sa,
for it is a retired spet on the Northumberland coast.
Thought it is not far from the great towvn of Now-

castle, with its extensive trade, yet it is, perhapD, one of the
must simio and primitive fishing villagos in England, and wo
ventme ta e >mnend it ta the notice of over-worked townsfolk, who
rcqiire the strung tonie of a nurthern air ta recruit tieir broic
energies. The sea is fine, the rocks aro bold, the sands ara good,
and the air is brating. Ono particular group of rocks, kznown as

the Fairy Rocks,' from the fantastic shapes vhich they have
assumed, are particularly well worth a visit. Tynemouth Priory,
witlh its picturesque ruins, is close at hand, and for those whio like
an occasional whiff of cbal-smoke, and an occasional peep at town
life, Newcastle is within available distance.

IIowaver, the visitor te Cullercoats ned net go very far ta seek
amusement. He can realily find it in an investigation into tho habits
and 'ays of the dwellers in the little village in which he is for the
timo making his abodo. It is a pretty sight to see the fishing-boats
go out to sea in fine weather, and ta watch the brawny limbs and
well-knit figures of the Northern fishermen, as thoy man their
crafts. It is no less pleasing sometimes te fall into chance conver-
sation with one of tiese mon, as ha smokes his ovening pipe close
by 'the Beacon,' which does duty at Cullercoats for a lighthouse.
Tho honest freedom and simplicity of these mer., and the broad
tones of their Northumberland dialect, at once arrest tha interest
and sympathy of strangers, and inuch mare of thoso ta whom that
language is as their mother-tongue. Many a story might be told
of these brava follows venturing their lives ta save their con-
panions, and deeds of heroism and self-sacrifice have been per-
formed on that rough rocky coast, which might not be unworthy of
à place in the annals bf our country.

The fisherman generally lias au help-mate in the shape of a
wife, often scarcely inferior in muscular devolopnent ta himself.
The dress of the Culercoats fisli-women, which is almost unique,
is represented in the foregoing woodcut. Of lato years con-
siderable innovations have found their way into their toilet, but
in their carlier and simpler days shoes and stockings were re-
garded in the light of unnecessary and cumbersone luxuries.
As it is, the iajority of the ' fisher children' run about bare-foot,
and this, judging from their appearanco, does not interfere with
their health or strength.

The fish-woman ats as the sale-woman of the fish caught by her
father, husband or brother, as the case may be. Each morning
these vomen may bc seen naking their way ecross the 'Long
Sands,' with their fish-lkrels strapped upon their broad shoulders,
and son in the stieets of Tynemouth and Newcastle is heard the
cry of ' fresh horrings, caller-herrings' and other similarly tempting
aunouncements. delivered with thi strong intonation of their
northern dialet. Wien the women are not employed in this way,
you 1iMsy soo theni sitting at their doors mending the crab-nets,



Greal and Good Churchnen.

eleamng and preparing tho fi.sli, or patcling the great worn sail
of a fishiig smack with needlowovk scarcely Jf the mnost delicato
description. At other ties your nasal organi is iiade unpleasantly
awaro of tho fact that they aro boiling oil just below the cliifs.
This, howover, happily only occurs at intervals, and aven then it is
a trifling discomfort ta a noso accustomned to ietropolitan smells.

It was said that Cullercoats was a very primitive place, but how-
ever muuch it nay hava been so in other respects, it certainly was
not until vory recently primitivo in its religion. Until within the
last two or throo years Cullercoats had no churcli. By the munzîili-
conce of tho lato Duko of Northumberland, w-ho lias in this point
furnished a worthy exaniplo ta Chritian landlords, a pretty solid-
looking little Church w-as arected, and the village has now the
privilego of the regular spiritual ministration of a Clergyman of
the Church of England.

Ono trait in the character of the Cullercoats peoplo must not b
onmitted. Like all North-country peo)ple, they have a strong
spirit of enterprise, and inder>endence. As with the pituien, so
with the fishermnen. Their houses, however hnuble and even dirty,
will generally bo fouind ta contain sone articlo of really good and
durable furniture, whîici tivy havo purchased for themselves.
'fTh last enterpriso undcrtaken by Cullercoats is ta malko up a
collection of its products fur the Paris Exhibition. A fisherman
spoco of this with honest pride, and it was impossible not ta wish
vell ta the undertaking. However, it is time ta 'pack up our

traps,' and depart from Cullorcoats, to return to the wear and tear
of our own work, and not without a sigl of regret wo leavo its
inhiabitants ta livo their simple life, and do their simplo work,
only praying that they may bu taught to do it for God's glory.

Orcat allT 6Ou0r dI)tuCJl) il
OF 1,AST AND PIESENT TIMES.

lY 0. W. DENCE, M.A., INCUMBENT OF BISHOPSToX, BRISTOL.

BISHOP BLOMFIELD, BORN 1786, DIED 1857- , C
HE Duke of WelUington is reported ta lian said that he
ever retained it his meoray thoso simple but weighty
words of tho Church Catochisn, which he lad learned
at school, " To do my duty in tha state of life into tchich ii
shail please God to call ie." It was a signifiLant mark

of appreciation, therefore, and, as it will appear, a proof of cha-
racteristic sagacity when this grcatcst of Englishi generals advancod
Bishop Blomfleld ta the sec of London. For who shall estinato
the ainount of noble amulation excited throughout the length and
breadth of our Queen's vast dominions, whan it became known
that 200 churches, with all the usual appliances of schools and
parochial vis;itation, lad l>een erected or promoted in the very
centra of English power and intelligence? In tho year 1836,
before the then awakening zeal of the Chuxrch of England had
produced such magnificont results as wo now overywhiero witness
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in the buiIbling of clturches and tlio restoration of cathedrals, tliero
wero in London four parisies vith an aggregato population of
160,000, and ehurch accommodation lor only 8,200; and thirty-
four parishes with a population of 1,137,OO, and church roomu
for only 101,6S2. Bish1op Blomfiold's scheno for remedyng
thneo evils was of se grand a character ttat even Dr. Clialiers
pro)nuniitced it unattainable. But in t wo mounti tiinn- tho subserip-
tions reached £7 1,000 ; at the end of the year they exceededi
£106,000, and subsequently rose to a qua.Irter of a million and
upwards. The following details will be read with interest:-

" Before the creetion of the new thuirceiv, Bethnal Green vas tle resort of ti
worst charactere, and the frequent scene of disgracefuil riots. On the spot now
occupied by St. Thonass Chmth, with its schools and parsonage bouso, and by
the model lodgng-houses, which the munificente of M is l rett Couttc hai
erectel for the labouring population, were situated the nvooious ' Noxa Scti
Gardens,' in which resided the infamtous 'burkers,' who vere convievýd of the
inurder of a friendless boy ; after which time the plce was known in the neigh.
bom boaod as ' Burker' llIolc.'

" Tho change in the charaqter of the people was striikingly shown in their
altered manner of receiving the slichee. 'lien it was first started, the persons
who went riîund to collect subscriptions for it were met with jeers and insilts , and
when the first stone of the first new church was te bo laid, the people, regardîmg
the moveient a3 an unwarrantable intrusion, assembled in crowad to jeer and
scoff, and an infuriated bull was wantonly let looso to disturb the procession. But
wien the first stone of the nimth church wvas laid, the temper of the people had
entirely changed; thousands Iiied the streets, deccntly attired in their Suinday
clothes, and showing every mark of respect, and the working men bowed and took
off their hats as the procession passed."

The bishop at this timuo was about sixty ycars of age, and titis
would seem to have been the trowning work of his lifo, for which
ho was admirably fitted in tho order of Divino Providence by
extraordinary application and the most unweariod habits of culti-
vated reading and reûned scholarship.

During the ten years which ho spent at the Grammar Scheol of
Bury St. Edmunds, lie would often riso at fou. or five in the
morning in order te study modern languages, botany, and chemistry,
in addition te his regular schoolwork.

As the rector of a London parish " he was never idle, for it was
well known in how many public works, connected with moral and
religious objects, lie was taking part beyond the limits of his
parish. For the poor he had net only kind words, but an open
purse. le visited among the middle class of bis parishioners as a
neighbour and a friend. His frank and kindly manner made hiut
acceptable te the dissenters in his parish, with whem lie was always
on good terms. While he never flinchedfrom upholding the truth,
ho respected the conscientious feelings of ail. Ho was constitu-
tionally of a warn and impetuous temporament, but iL was an
impetuosity fired by an uncontrollable desire to advanco the glory
of God, and the good of his fellow men."

As a bishop, his poeculiar aptitude for business, and the facility
with which ho settiled grave matters of public interest in con-
nection. with the Ecclesiastical Commission, gave him groat
influence. " Till the Bishop of London cmines," said the archbishop,

iwe all sait al nend our pens and talk about the weather."
It was commonly supposed by those who exaggerated the abuses



Plain Wlords about the Prayer Book.

of the church that the bishop would die vory rich, but the revorso
of this vas the case. No less a suni than £15u,OOO was freely
given up by him, ont of tho increasing revenues of the soe of
London, to the interests of the diocese; whilst his privato charities
rero cqually bountiful. In the lifo of Joshua Watson there is a

pleasing anecdoto which will illustrato the self-restraint lie prac-
tiseil, although his family was largo. It is thero recorded that the
Bishop "gave to overy thing," and when Mr. Watson thanked
him for his continual oxertions in bohalf of the Clergy Orphan
School, ho replied, "l Bless you, no thanks ; I do not know how much
miy children ma',' be indebe d to it."

His warmth of zeal in planting our brancli of the Church of
Christ in the colonies of the British Empire demands a concluding
word. " We may not rest satisfied," ho said, "till al the members
of our Church, in whatever quarter of the globe they may have
fixed their households, shall be within reach et all the meanus of
grace, and enjoy the benefits of apostolical order and discipline as
as well as that of scriptural teaching. It may be reserved for our
Church-.-I devoutly and soberly bolievo that it is reserved for ber
-to be, in a sense subordinate te the prerogative of lier glorified
head, the lighit of the world; I believe that unto lier, iiperfect as
she may be, " is this grace given, Io preath among the Gentiles the un-
scarchuble riches of Christ."

Bishop Blomfield died, mookly and humbly resting his hope of
acceptance on the me-its of the Divine Saviour, and after his death it
was discovered that, like St. Augustine, ho had been in the constant
practice of repeating the 51st Psalm during the heurs of the xight.

Vlain !Morbt about tïie VraRet 33ook.
BY W. BRIV, M.A., S. OAlRIEL'S M:RS!0N, BOMLEY, CIAILAIN TO EArL BEAUCHAMIP.

HE Litany is succeeded in our Prayer Book by certain
colleets bearing the general hcading of 'Prayers and
Thnnksgivings upon sevoral occasions.' Upon these
Wheatley, in his valuablo work upon the Book of
Common Prayer, writes as follows:-'Ti usual cala-

' mities which affliet the world are so exactly eaumerated in the
preceding Litany, and the common necessities of mankind se
ordorly set down there, that tlero scoms to bo no need of any
additional prayers to complote se perfect an office. But yet,
becauso the variety of particulars allou s them but a baro mention

'in a comprehensive forn, the Church bath thought good te
enlargo lier petitions in some instances, becauso thoro are evils se

'universal and grievous that it is necessary they should bo depre-
cated with a peculiar importunity, and some mercies so oxceedingly
needful at some time, that it is net enotigh to includo our desires

'of them among our general requests, but very requisite tiat we
should nioro solemnly petition for them in fornis pioper te the
several occasions.'
The -wisdom and justice of the above statonent will be apparent

te all who carefully consider the matter; and it will be interesting
5
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to observe how many of theso prayers are in reality expansions of
petitions contained in the Litany in a more eondensed form.

Theso ' Praycrs and Tlanksgivings,' as wo now have ham, aro
the most modern portion of our present Prayor Book. Tho use of
prayers of a similar kind was, indeed, ve:y ancient, but they wei o
usually inseited in the Communion Office. Theso collects will bo
found te bo framed upon the aneiont typo, for Bislop Cosin, who
lad much te do with the last revision of this portion of the Service
Book, was one who had drunc deep of tho spirit of the ancient
offices. It will bo impossible to examine all these collects in detail,
but some demand a more especial notice.

This portion of the Prayer Book naturally divides itself into
(1) ' Prayers,' (2) 'Tlhanksgivings,' the prayers, w ith the exception
of three. being of a deprecatory character. Thero aro oleven
prayers, and eigit thanksgivings, inluding those cases in whicl a
choice of two prayers or thanksgivings is permitted.

Tho two flirst prayerp 'for rain,' and 'for fair weatler,' are
found in the first English Prayer Books, but thero, azs in most
ancient missals, thoy wero put in at the end of tho Communion
Office. Tho second of these, in its opening clause, furnisies a
type of that richness of Scriptural illustration se comnhnon in
ancient, and se markedly absent in modern, collects. T lie second
prayer 'in timo of dearth or famine,' although of more modern
date, supplies an example of a similar and equally telling appeal
te Scripture, as does also the collect 'in timo of any common
plague or sickness,' which lias lately beeri brouglt home to us n ith

.ch fearful and intense meaning.
The two prayers which stand next in order differ from the rest,

inasmuch as they are not deprecatory in their character. The
prineiple of opecial intercession for the clergy is one founded on
Apostolic iniunctions, and cunsistent with the natural instinct of
Christian people. The Church of England, in common witl the
whlo Catholic Church, from the earliest time, has set apart four
seasons, in which the people should moro especially intercedo
beforo God for their î.astors.* The first of theso Ember collects is
ascribed te Bishop Cosin, the second is modified and adapted from
the Ordinal. The first seems more suited fur the earlier, the
second for the later, portion of tho Enber neeks. Tho prayer
which succeeds these Enber collects is of very ancient origin, and
may fitly be used at any season of penitence r humiliation. Tho
prayer for the Parliament, by whatever hand it may have been
drawn up (and there is somo diversity of opinion on the subject),
owes its origin te the times of Charles I., and it is net a little
remarkable that a king, who certainly had little reason to be
gratoful te Parliament, should havo been the n rost anxious to
provido a suitable form in whlich the Church might intercedo for
the blessing of the IIoly Spirit upon its deliberations.

* The Ember Days are-
/The First Sunday in Lent.

Tho Wcdnesday, Friday, 'l'he Feast of Pentecost.
and Saturday after.... Sqptenber 14.

Decemiiber 13.



John Brett's Treasure.

'The praver for all conditions of nen'-on' of thn mnot beautfifuil
a Id coIprehensivo modern comrositioîs in tha Prayer lBodk - is
uisuîally ascribed to Bishop Gimnning in 1662. It is a very dh vout
p rayer, and breathes the spirit of tho ancient co!e: ts, vhilo it is
lar from heing a servile imitation of them.

Tho ' General Tianksgiving,' which is fit to i c placed sido by
s:,u witl the preceding prayer, is said to havn been the wvork of
Dr. Reynolds, Bishop of Norwich, in 1661. Tho renainxin
thanlksgivings do not call for any speial noice, savo to say that
they aro all of comparatively modern dato.

This coneludes our notes upon tho ordinary Daily Services of the
Ciurcli of Ergland, and the aim of theso papers vill havo been
more than answered if any churchnen are led (o examno more
careftlly for themselves thoso deep treasuros of devotion whhh aro
pro.'erved for us in our Boolk of Common Prayer. They will bear
examining, for it is impossible, on a cursory glance, to appreciato
their full meaning; and they will bear using, for theso prayers
Lecome to us liko the features of an old fr ;ni, the more wo know
thnl the more dearly wo shall love them, and bo able to say, with
good Georgo Herbert, ' Tho prayers of my mother, tho Church of
England ! thero aro none like thom !'

àjoja b3rett's Errasttre.
WiVN ho saw his child after lier narrow escapo, John was more
overcome than I had ever secen him before. It was not entirely the
fthougtl of the danger froin w hich his darling had been rescued;
it was the thouglt of how precarious his hold upon his treasuro was.
A blow-a sliglt illness-and lie niglt again bo left alone in tlhe
i nrid. Ho could net recall the incident without a shudder.

"Wiat a fool I am, te be sure! " said John, as wo walked
home together fron work. " The child 's safo enough, by all that
everyone says; and yet I can't get over the thouights of it. Bob, I
think if she had comoe to harm, I should have gone crazy."

I almost believe ho would, for his limbs trombled, and his lip
quivered, as he only piutured to himself what might have been.

John and I hiad many arguments on the subject &f religion.
Ile often seemed te have the best of it, for lie was miuehi readier
than 1, and a mucli better hand at an argument ; but we recurred
timo after time to the same subjeet, and bis manner wlhen wo
spokc. of such subjects was different from what it had been. He
now and then lost his temper in the course of our talk, while, w-hen
we first began, lie hîad sp m in an indifferent, half-sneering way;
and I much preferred his .-esent state of mind. I hoped that ho
might be coming round, and that before long he miglit vtell nie
that ho had changed his mind, and believed in Christ and His
religion. Suddenly a blow came to all my hopes.

Thore was a Sunday excursion .train to Brighton, and John
declared that he meant te take Lizzio down te see what the
sea was liko, and offered te treat me, my wife and children. I
thanked him for his kindness, but refused it, saying that for

7
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mnyelfI did not approvo of a Sunday excursion, and thouglt we
shlould all ho better at ioie.

"Do you think it wicked for anybody shut up in this snoLy
place ail the week to get a breath of fresh air on a Sunday ?"

"I do' t say it is m icd," I said. "l EveryonO niust judge such
a thing aý that for flinselves ; but for nyself, I should not care
te miss the Sunday sorvices, and I kniow Annie feels the same."

''Then let me have iho children. I will talke good caro of theni.
Lizzio will liko it twice as well if Emima and Charley come."

" Yo are very kind, Johnîî ; but I lad ratier net. Wo have
taught them te look on Sunday as a separate day fron other days,
and I doni't faincy thxeir beginning the hiabitof Suindaypleasuring."

IIo left me with a shîrug of contempt for the narrowness of
my imind: and the next day lie went off to Brighton with Lizzie.

The child came te us as usual on tho Monday, full of all the
delights of the day before; but I noticed that in the evening she
looked downeast, and the next two days she did not como at all. I
did not happen to imeet'Jolhn till tho Wednesday evening, and then
I noticed a cold inanner and displeased look, which I had nover
seen in him before, the cause of which I could net understand. It
vas not long before I found an opportunity to ask hiii the reason.
"'If you ask yourself you cen tell," he answered, with se

resentient in his voice. And when I still pleaded ignorance, ho
said, "l I would not be the mian to poison a child's mind against
lier father, partieîdarly if that father was my fihend."

" What do you inean, John ? I ami sure I have never said one
word against you before Lizzio. I should have thought you niglit
have known me botter than that."

"Ali I know is," said John, " that she came homo crying on
Monday, becauso your children had told her that it was very
wicked of nie te go to Brighton on Sunday, and you had said se.
Indeed, she told mie that the Bible said people wero net te go te
Brighton-rather a new idea, I think. But, anyhow, she was quito
in a way, and I could not quiet lier for sone timne."

" Now hear what I have got to say. Lizzie had told Emma and
Charley that yoiu wanted te have talien themi with you, and
uaturally enougli theiy wero disappointed when they found they
werc not to go. I explaiied to thein my reasons-not saying a
word about you or Lizzie-and I did not use the word wicked at
all. I said that other people must judge for theniselves and their
children, but that it would be wrong in nie, because I thought it
wrong. What they mîay have said 1 cannot tell."

(Frein after conversation, I found that when Lizzie·hlad been
telling the children about the pleasures of lier day, they felt in
their own minds that they would ha o liked se much to have been
there too; that te kcep up their own spirits they enlarged upon
whiat 1 iad told then about my reasons for net letting theni go.)

"Well, Porter, Ti sorry I suspected you; but if you knîow
whtat a wrench it is to sece that child's trust in me destroyed! I
had always taught lier te look upî to me, and she had always
thought all I did was riglht; and now--one thing it has determined
me te do-don't you or your wife think nie ungrateful for your

8



kindness to ber, but I must talko lier away from your ehildren.
They have been brought up with difierent notions to mine, anffd tho
izamo sort of titng imiglt happen over and over again, till iz/if
learnt to suspect and distrust mue. She 1im us and trusts Ie, ali I
want tou keep lier love and trust perfect as lung as 1 Cau. You
w un't thinki the worso of me, old tellow ?"

There was a pleadinîg tonle in bis voice as he spoke, and thiough
I was very sorry, I could not gainsay himi. At lto <ntd of that
week ho removed to another lodging at some distance, and u% e saw
no more of Lizzie ; and as we no longer walkd0 homo fromi work
tugtier, I sa.%- much less of him. ILt was with pain tat I saw
that melancholy expression deepen on did Lace, aid I could iot
hielp thinking of ilte Bible words-' liaviig no hope, andi without
God in the woilt."

Tine went on. SuInier gave place to autumn, andl autiun to
winter; and eue January morning, when a sharp east wind blow
round every corner, bringing every now and then a biting shower
(tf sleet, John linockied at the door, witlh Lizzio in bis arms.

" I know that you will excuse iy bringing h r," ho baid, "' but
sie 's not been well lately, and she fretted so after your Emmna, I
mas afraid she'd uimake hierself quito il]. Gently, little woman,"
he added to Enina, whîo, in lier tumulitiuous joy, had abniost
k.nocked Lizzio down.

Anie unfastened the child's wraps, and we saw that she lad
grown t:dl and thin. Ier face was flushed, but it w as less thio
1iu>h of health than of fever. "Site has lad a bad cold and
ongh,'" said lier father :" ''it's tho weather, I suppose ; but I

wisi she could get rid of it."
"You should not havo brought ier ont this Lifter day, Mr.

rett,"' said Anntie ; "l Emna would have coie to her."
You don't think it will huîrt lier?" lie said, in a tonu of such

real anxiety that Annio hastened to soothe the feirs she liad raised.
John and I went off to our w-ork ; but Annie aftewards told me
thiat Lizzio sceened too hieavy and ill to play, and that she had
wuhecled round the big aI- hair to the fire, and put hi-r in it,
telling the children to play quietly, ald not to disturb lr, and
ihen, pernhaps, she mîight go to sleep. Liuio dozed a little, but
i. ,t imluch; lier breatiing grew boa rser and more d ihut, ler
haXkin g cougli more frequent ; and in lthe eveing, wli John antd
I returned froi our workc, w-o found lier sitting on Annie's 1ap, the
f verish lieat of her hands, and lier louzd, qiick breathing, shlowing
that thero was sonething seriously amis-.

l'Im glad you are come back, Mr. Brett," said Annie, I fr
Lizzie sceems so poorly that I have sent Charlev kif fr the docto.
A fur your talking lier homo in this state, it wouild be madess."

What do you think is the matter with hter?" said John, trying
to spealk as tsual, but faltering in tho attempt ; and looking at
him, I saw that lie vas white to the lips.

Inflaimation, I ami afraidl." At this moment Lizzie opened
]ieri eyes, and saidi hoarsely, " Fatier."

o Yes, my dlarliig, horo I am." And hie knelt down by lier side,
and put his face against her burning cheek,.

Jtlii Brett's Tretcur;te.



Jo/m Brett's Trcasure.

"Take me on your klnee." And lie took lier up tenderly and
gently ; but even tliat motion seenied to cause great pain, and she
Liy lack in lis arims in a sort of stupor. Thero was complote
silenîco in tho roomi, brolcen oinly by lier painful breathing.
SWhen will tle dctor bo liere ? "' lio said, witi an expression of
litter miisery uîpon his face as lhe looked at lier.

At that moment Mr. lOlton, thedoctor, enftered. Ho pronounceud
it to be a severe attack of broncliitis. Thte remnedies lie ordered as
flic only dhaneo seened truly to increase ber pain; and regardless
of ail beholders, John stooped down, hîid lis face in his hands, and
groaned bitterly. Lizzio was restless, and was again lying back in
the great chair, propped up Ly pillows.

My darling! If I could only bear it instead of her."
"It is the only chance," said Mr. Pelton.

Is there hope ? " John asked, alhnost fiercely, turning to the
doctor. " Now mind-tho truth!"

"One never lnows ip these cases," was tho answer. "It is
quite possible that a (hiango may take place; while there is life
there is hope, but shio is in great danger."

lIe bent over lier, te watch lier again. Tliere was littlo change;
the lavy eyes were but lalf open, se that the long, dark lashes
udbovo and below almost met. Te doctor spoko to me in a low
voice, and then turned as if te go. John started up.

"Wlere are youî going ?" lie asked, in a repressed voice.
"I must go and sec another patient," lie said. "I can do no

good just now. She will probably go on like thtis for somno hourS,
aid accordinig to tho strength of lier constitution, shte will either
strugglo through it or sink."

lour after hour passed wearily away. The roll of carts and
omniibuses in the struet ceased. Wo looked at thie child, but thero
ýLeumed no improvenent. I even fancied that the breathings grew
u eaker, and were drawn with more difficulty.

SSite will (lie," said John, in a terribly calm voice. As I looked
up, I was struck ç ith bis face of stony despair. It was my own
conviction, and I could say nothing.

" If she does, Mr. Brett, it will bo God s will," said Annio's
gentle voico. "l IIe will kop lier safe till you como te her-safer
tian yen could keep her-pretty dear."

Annio's eyes were overflowing as site spoke, and John's attention
was roused.

" Mrs. Porter, would you say that if it v-as one of your own ?"
"I have sai, it," said Annie, sadly, as she remenibered our

eldest boy, wlho died of scarlet fover. " And'if need was, I would
say it again. I believe lie knows botter than we do what is best."

"Yeu believo tlat-you beliove in Hin?-Mrs. Porter pray to
Iim to sparo ny Linie! "

"W will,'' I said. " Do you join us, John."
"I can't. I iavc not prayed for years; I can't now. low

couli I cxpuct IIimi to hear nie, wlien I havo net believed in IIii
fOr >I)og ? I don't Lnow wlcther I <lo now."

Wc kncit down, and the first nords I spioke were those of th'
u.ohoh m , whlo, hc p'oor John, said--"Sir, coume downl ere v
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dh.1d die." Il Lord, wo bulievo; help Thon our unbelief." Then
I rad tho ' prayer for a sick child' in tho service for the Visitation
of the Sick; and John said " Amen " at the end almost in. a groan.

Then wo watched again beside tho child. The flush on her
tieek hiad faded, but m o did. not know whether it was the going of
the fuver or the coming pallor of death. Two hours more of weary,
wcary watching, and thon-was it fancy which secs what it wishes,
or wvro these haiId. hoarso breathings gradually growing softer and

1



John Bret's Treasure.

more even, and tho unconsciousness of stupor passing into a quiet
sleep ? I looked up cautiously at John, and cauglit his oyes in ihe
act of searching mino with a wistful oagerness, hardly daring to
confess to himself that ho hoped. At the samo moment Annie
w'ispered-" Sie is cortainly better! Sie lias taken a turn, and
I do believe she will do now." John hid his face, and cried like
a. ehild. Tho sudden relief seemced more than he was abla to bear.

Lizzie slept ealmly and quietly, and John persuaded myself and
Annie to rest a little vlile he watched by lier. Wlien in thLe
early norning I got up and gently oponed the door of tho othor
room, John was knooling by his child's aide, his face hidden in his
hands. Ho did net hear me, and I would net disturb him; I
softly closod the door and came away.

"Annie," I said, "I believe we have moro to thank God for
than only Lizzio's recovery." And I told lier what I had seen.

"OIh, Bob," she said, "I am thankful! I can't wonder, for I
know how I felt after Charley had been se ill with the measles.
But it is all that was \vanted to mako everything right."

After a while, I rose and went into the other rooi. Lizzio was
still asleep, and thougli she looked pale and delicate, lier skia was
moist, and lier breathing soft and regular. But John rose, and
grasping my hand, said, "TLast night's business did more for me
than all the days of my life, Bob. Thero is some chance of my
thinking as you do now." He did not say any more, but we
wrung one another's hands. Soon after the doctor looked in. ie
said that Lizzio was going on as well as possible. " But it was
a vory near thing; I did not expect to find her alivo to-day." I
had my hand on John's shoulder, and I felt him shudder. • Thore
was at least no( danger of his undervaluing the treasure which had
been restored ta him.

Somo people are impressed by sorrows, others by blessings.
John Brett was one of the latter. The mercy which iad been
shown to him in Lizzie's recovery was the turning point of his
life. I do net mean that none of his old doubts troubled him any
more, but now his wish was ta believe; and with him as with most
people, the old proverb came true-" Whiere thero 's a will thero's
a way." Ris heart was softened, and his frameo of mind was
humble and earnest; and the soil being thus prepared for the
good seed, it sprang up and bare fruit a hundredfold.

Lizzie's recovery was sure, though slow; but it was a long tiine
before she was able to be about as usual, and still longer beforo
John ceased ta be anxious about her. When sho was able ta go
ta church again, it was with-her father that she went; and thougli
John is usually reserved about his feelings, I understood what l
felt when ha said, in a low voice, te me, " One thing I know, Bob,
and that is, I can never be thankful enough for her."



Grabre, Gtabestones, anu Gaburs
BY ConNELTUS WITHERBY, B.A.

part in the burial of our friends is not done when
we leave the churchyard, or when on the following
Sunday we look on the grave nowly turfed up. Somo
people indeed do seom to think sa, and liaving buried
their dead, leave the grave to look as it may, shabby or

neat, from that time forth; or, perhaps have a stone, or 'tomb,' or
'monument' placed at the end or upon it, put an iron railing rouad
it, and after al leave thorns and thistles, brambles a.nd nottles, ta
grow up rankly.over it. But this neglect is very much out of koop-
ing both with the burial service and with the ceremony common at
funerals. Both of these, for the sake of consistency, demand that
the mound of earth that marks the sleeping place of a friend should
be kept at least in tidiness, and I think that we show more true
respect for the memory of those we hava loved by kceping their
graves always neat, or by planting them from time ta time with
flowers, which of course gives us a little trouble, than by doing a
great deal atthe time of their burial, and nothing ever afterwards.

I. First then a word or two about Graves, in which I do not
include family vaults, nor the catacombs wo sea in cemetories,
where the coffins are laid in cells or on shelves; but only the
common churchyard grave, dug down its few feet long and deep,
and filled in again when the dead has been laid in it. Even of
this sort of grave, however, there is a variety-the brick-grave, in
which some persons who can afford extra expense lay their dead,
no doubt from a natural feeling that the greater outlay proves
greater respect. To me the common earth-grave seems more
natural, se te speak: 'Earth to earth, ashes te ashes, dust to
dust.' Scheme as we choose, this corruptible must put on cor-
ruption, this body must go ta its dust again; a few inches of brick
can but keep off decay for a little while. So I am thinking now
only of the common mounds of green turf which rise up one beside
another in our churchyards. And of therm I say that, if we truly
believe in the resurrection of the body, we can hardly help keep-
ing tidy, even beautiful when possible, the place where the body
awaits that resurrection. Whatever the usual form of graves
may be in the parts where we live, we should have our friends'
graves in the best order that that fora allows; whathor it be stone
borderings, coffin-shaped, as in South Wales, or turf mounds
banded over with twigs or briars as in many parts of England.

Flowers are never out of place upon or around a grave; first,
because they remind us of death by their decay (as 1 S. Pot. i. 24);
and secondly, because they are types of the resurrection-dying in
winter and thon rising again in spring, from bulb, or root, or seed
(1 Cor. xv. 36, 38). Only, if once planted thero, they should be
attended to, kept free from weeds, removed as soon as past their
prime, and their places supplied with others. A little car and
forethought will enable any one to have flowers of some sort nearly
ail the year round, beginning with snowdrops and crocuses, and
ending with chrysanthemums and Christmas roses. Lot this,
however, be always borne in mind, that a plain turf mound, neatly
clipped, and free from rank grass and weeds, looks botter than one
that has been once planted with flowers and thon left ta itself.

II. Much has been said and writtei about Gravestones, and it
13



Graves, Gravestones, and Graveyards.

really does seom that a botter taste in thom is exercised now than
was the case 100 or 50 years ago. At the beginning of Christianity,
as w-e can judge by the most ancient examples, it was considered
enough te put the name of the deceased, ago, date of burial, with
the words 'In peace,' and a plain cross cut in the stone. By
degrees man's natural vanity stopped in and magnified the dead
by adding te their tombstoncs various pieces of information con-
cerning their history. Thon came in, a few hundred years ago, a
tasto for long' epitaphs in verso or prose; fow of Ivhich could be
altogether true, fewer still wore in good taste, and none at all
worthy of our imitation. Thon too c.,noe in a fancy for queer-
looking carvings, mostly copied from ancient heathen monuments
and ruined buildings, often mixed up with puffy-faced winged
heads, supposed te mean angels, and several other like absurdities.

A few years ago we used to hoar of persons objecting to the use
of a cross as an ornament, on the mistaken ground that it was
wholly Popish, but wie hardly ever hear of objections being raised
against certain funeral ornaments which are decid1ely heathen!
That very common figure called an urn, for example, which we see
sometimes cut out in solid stone, sometimes sculpturod, sometimes
embossed or printet on memorial carde, is a direct copy of heathen-
ism. The idolatrous Greeks and Romans of old, concerning the
former of whom we read that they were ' wholly given te idolatry'
(Acts xvii. 16), used te burn the bodies of their dead, and put
their ashes into vessels called urns. Christians from the very first
abhorred this way of burying, and either put the body whole into
the ground, or else embalmned it, and then laid it in a catacomb,
both of which methods expressed thoir belief-a belief se new te
heathens-that the body would rise again. And, therefore, it is
both false and heathen-like to place an urn as an ornament on a
coffin or gravestone. It i false, because if it means anything at
all, it means ' this dead person's body was burned, and the ashes
collected and placed in an urn.' It is heathen-like, because none
but heathens over did treat their dead in that manner. Let us
hope that before long undertakers and carvers will give up the use
of these ugly platings and sculptures, and adopt instead something
more Christian, more reasonable, and more handsome.

A degree or two botter than this style of ornament, but still far
from good, is that of several old-fashioned sculptures, representing
Death with a dart, Time with a scythe, skulls, crossbones and
hour-glass, al of which leave out the main Christian consolation in
death-the resurrection. They tell of death as it soomed te
heathens, as the end of man's body, just as weeping willows mark
sorrow that looks only down te the ground. In a churchyard, of
all places, these embloms are most unfitting, although they abound
in our old churches and cathedrals. But wh- - we lok at the dates
of most of them, we find that they were intr,.duced about 200 years
ago, at which time true religion and religious art wore at a very
low ebb. The fashion is happily dying out now, though I have
seen a gravestone, not twenty years old, on which is carved the
picture of a steamboat, and the person, whose grave it marks, in
the act of sinking beneath the waves of a river; the name and se
forth being recorded below.
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Graves, Gravestones, and Graveyards.

It secms te me that a plain cross, more or loss handsome as can
'e affordod, is the fittest memorial of a Christian. It signifies
that he whose grave it marks died in the faith of Him who suffored
on the cross. Should any stranger como by chance on that solitary
spot by the African river whero Bishop Mackenzie sleops, ho will
know at once that there is a Christian's grave, by the cross that
Dr. Livingstono set over it.

As regards Inscriptions, thoy should bo short and to the purpose,
and tho letters should bo such as may easily be read. And what-
evor is chosen, it should always be shown to the clergyman of tho
parish before it is begun in the stone, partly because the spelling
miight be faulty, and partly because the law ontrusts him with tho
caro of the churchyard, and it rests with him to admit or reject
any inscriptions as ho may seo fit.

II. I must bo briof in what I say upon Graveyards. Although,
as I have just said, the care of them. is entrusted te the clergyman,
yet all parishioners are concerned alike in their common burying-
place, and should help to keop it comely. In some of the wide
and full churchyards of old country parishes it is noxt te impossible,
as matters generally stand, to kop the grass tidy, without having
it catcn down. But if all who have graves, or who use their parish
church, would join together to holp the clergyman keep it neat
and mown, the sheep could be dispensed with, and then flower-beds,
shrubs, and overgreens could be planted in the corners and unused
spnts. Shecep are very unpleasant in churchyards; but in many
parishes the choice lies between sheep and coarse thistly grass;
and se it will continue te be, until the parishioners make a united
effort te koop their churchyard properly. And I fool sure that
such an improvement, once begun, will not soon bo given up. Al
would prefer te walk to church between laurels, yews, and cypress,
to picking their way through dirt, or getting ankle-deop in rank
wet grass. And as te the expense, it is trifling when shared among
many; and if we regard it as a tribute of honour to the house of
God, and of respect to thoso who sleep around it, how niuch botter
this method is than te put up, for one's own family only, some
costly tomb or monument, or te dig out a vault which is to bè
hidden by an unsightly slab of stono?

I conclude with words of S. Basil:-" What need have you of a
sumptuous monument, or a costly entombing? What advantage is
there in a fruitless expenso ? Prepare your own funeral whilst you
live. Works of charity and mercy are the funeral obsoquies you can
bestow upon yoursolf."

Xù,



Qle of ti)¢ grat'.
Behold

How short a span
Was long onough of old

To moasure out the oife of man!
In thoso well tempered days his lifo was thon

Survoyed, cast up, and found but throo-scoro years and ton.
Alas

And what is that ?
They como and slide and pass,

Before my pen can tel thee what:
The posts of timo are swift, which having run

Their soven short stages o'er, their short-lived task is done.
We spend

A ton years' broath
Before we apprehond

What 'tis to livo, or fear a death:
Our childish dreams are filled with painted joys,

Which please our kense awhile, and waking prove but toys.
How vain

How wretched is
Poor man, that doth remain

A slavo to such a state as this!
His days are short at longest, few at most;

They are but bad at best; yet lavishod out, or lost.
They end

When scarce begun:
And ere we apprehend

That we begin to live, our life is done.
Man, count thy days; and if they fly too fast

For thy dul thoughts to count, count every day thy last!

M~1ort' $rn*
Out Yeats a% a tolb Eale.

DY J. ERSKINE CLARKE, M A., VIGAR OF ST. MICUAEL's, DEaBY.

Psah, xc , latter part of 9th verso. -" We spend our years as a tale
that is told "-or (as in Prayer Book version) " We bring our years
to an end, as it were a tale that is told."

HE writers in the Bible use many figures to show us
how short man's lifetime is. Our time in the flesh is
said to be like to the flower that quickly fadeth, and
to the grass that withereth afore it groweth up. To a
drean when one awakoth, or to a watch in the night

when one is asleep. To the smoke that is lost in an instant in
tho purer air, or to a vapour that appeareth for a little time 1. I
then vanishoth away. To a journey, or to a span ! To a vain
shadow, or to a thing of naught ! To the swift ships scudding before
the wind. To an eagle pouncing on its prey! And in my text, to a
tale when it is told.
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Short Cermon.

These words bave fallen on our scarce-listening cars at some of
tho bitterest ]ours wo havo knowvn, when, with tho company of
1ourners, we have sat for tho last time beside the romains of some
joved ono wo have lost; and in the very depths of our strickç n
souls wo then and thoro l'ave felt how true it is, that " wo bring
our yars te au end as it wore a te½l that is told !"

A nan feels it then whilo he commits that body te the groind-
earth to earth, ashes to ashes, dust to dust. Ho feels it then to
be true of himself, and yet "he gooth his way and straightway
forgetteth wlhat manner of man ho is." Ho returns once more to
the sin orthe oxcitement of "Ilifo's endlesstoil and endeavour;" lie
hves on again as if all mon vere mortal except himself.

' We spend our years as a tale that is told." How short the
tiie scens which it takes to tell a tale, or te read one in a tale-
book. So short, says God's word, is the life of man. And net
only short, but gliding away without our noticing it. If you notice
soio youth, snitten with unhappy luve for reading novels, you will
see that while lie listens te tho tale which his book is telling to him,
lie is careless of the passing heurs, lie forgets the work that helias
to do, until with the close of the story he starts up te find that
what he counted minutes have been really hours, and that the time
for lis womk is lost. Se is it that Time is ever on the wing, aud
steals from us heurs and days and months and years, until it has
robbr i us of our whole life, and leaves us, before we are aware,
sfanding on tho brink of Eteruity!

And it does this just in the samne way in which a tale boguiles
its hearers or readers. At the oponing of the tale we are eager to
get into the stirring part of the story. We skim lightly and hastily
over the earlier chapters, and caïl them dry and dull. By-and-byQ
the plot thickens, and wo read on eagerly. New people get mixed
up in the story. We come te think of them as real, and net merc
pieces of brain-work. Wo are wholly taken up with their dangers,
or loves, or sorrows! The clock strikes its note of warning,
but we heed it net. The tale draws te a close-we would willingly
prolong the pleasant excitement-we do net wish te hear how it
ail ends-and yet we cannot stop!

And thus, tee, with the years of our life. In youth, oager-
learted and hopeful, the seul longs for pleasures of thefuture. It
would willingly leap aeross years of existence te be in the thick
of the battle of life. But in manhood and middle age, the seul is
taken up with the present. Passing events with their tangled and
twining interests are all in all. Old age creeps on; the soul
catches misty glimpses of the final close. It clings fondly to the
Past. It would stay tho advancing Future! It shrinks fron the
dying hour, but it cannot stop! " Then cometh the end." Life is
done: and oh ! how short and how wasted it seems! But Eternity
rolls on, and throughout it that Life is remembered like a tale after
it has been told - romembered with what gratitude, or with what
remorse-for as a man bas lived here, se ho lives for ever !

Keeping up the figure of the text, I would now enforce some
practical lassons from these three facts, that tales are of dierent
kinds, have diferent endngs, and are of diferent lengths.



Short Sermon.

(1). It is plain onough that there are diferent kinds of tales.
Somo are Fairy tales, light and trifling stories-dealing in the
impossiblo and the absurd-meant only to raise a laugh.

Such also is the life of some-chiefly, but not sololy, of the
young. They have high spirits, they are freo from the cares and
sorrows of the world, and se thoy are light of heart. They spend
thoir time in foolish gossip, idlo jesting, or careless mirth-the
shado of serious thought nover passes over their smiling faces. They
scom to live only to amuso or to bo amused-to laugh thomselves or
to make othors laugh.

Other tales are of a graver kind. They turn on the doings et
tho sorrows of mankind, but they aro altogethor worldly in their
tono and tendency. Or they are the stories of the lives of mon
who havo " scorned delights and spent laborious days 1" but done
8o on no higlier spur than that of fame, or of power, or of wealth!

So it is with the lives of many. They are more sober-minded and
in earnest, they pursue their ends with eagerness and energy,
they are industrious and pushing, but for the great business of
lifo - the saving of tho soul - thoy caro nothing! Se far as
eternity goes, their life is as worthless as that of tho giddiest
follower of gaiety and amusement. The only differenco is, hie
others dance and laugh and sing as they pass along the broad
road, these walk along it with a graver look and a steadier step;
the others are butterflies and these are bees, but both are Ilying
no higher than the flowers of earth.

But some tales are tales of truth : they have a high purpose.
They are meant te make mon net only wiser or richer, but te make
them hclier; or, in Biography, thoy are the records of the
righteous, who have served God in thoir generation, have largely
benefited their fellow-men, and at last have died in peace. Sucli
tales well stand for the lives of Christians. Thoy live in the world,
but are net of it. Whatever be their calling or profession, they
are active in it. They are ready te furtlher any plan for the 'welfare
or happiness of others; but they do so serring the Lord. They
are bee8 indeed; but net as others do thoy gather their treasures
and house them on the earth ; but they "lay up in store for them-
solves a good foundation against the time te corne, that they may
lay hold on eternal life " (1 Tim. vi. 19).

My reader, look back on the year fast closing on us, and say
what kind of tale has your life beon. Has it been frittered away in
mere amusement? Has it been filled with action, eager and
constant, but bearing only on the things of earth ?-or bas it beca
full of high and holy longings after peace with God and meetness
for heaven?

(2). But tales differ in their endings.
The close of a tale is its most important part; te tis al the

windings of the plot lead us on. As we como near this, our
interest rises te its highest pitch. And is it net se with man's
life? When we look on him as an immortal being-this present
life as only a state of trial, and its end a turning point, after which
his happiness or his woe are changeless for over-aurely we ought
te search anxiously what kind of a close our own is te be.
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Short Sermon.

Some tales, whether they have been serious or trifling in their
earlier parts, have an unhappy ending. They end in some terrible
nisfortuno that cen nover bo nended. And is it not se with the
lives of nany ? I know that when men are dead, however bad
they nay have been, we hardly daro to aclnowledge that they have
met their doom. So that it was onco said by a witty reader of the
inscriptions in a cemetery-" The dead lio hore, and here tho living
lie." And yet, though in our natural affection, wo put on the
tomb a kindly hopeful opitaph, it is not the less true that the life
of the wicked does end in fearful ruin!

But other tales have ajoyful ending.
Although the later scenes nay have told us of dangers, and

difficulties, and sorrows, that scomed coming on se that the heart
vas heavy in loohing on te tho end, yet suddenly these clouds

clear off. Some happy chance changes le wholo aspect of affairs,
the tangled threads are safely tied into the knot of happiness, and
the last words tell of bright hopes fulfilled te the uttermost! And
just se closes tho life of God's people! Whatover doubts and
troubles, trials and disappointments, may have clouded their earlier
years, howover Satan, our cowardly foe, taking advantago of the
weakness of the flesh, nay have darkened their last days with
anxiety and distrust, yet the close of it is in pence! Death is the
one event that changes the aspect of all the rest, a.ad brings about
the fulfilment of their overy hope, viz., that they should be with
Jesus till le comes, and that when Hle cores they should be
with Him in His glory for over 1

Let the close of this year persuade us te look onwards te the
close of our lives. It is net a thing impossible that the end of our
life inay be nearer even than the end of the year; and were it te
be so, what would be the ending of the years that wo have spent?
Would it be that sorrow and sadness is past, and that endless joys
have begun ; that darkness and gloom are lost in a light that
shineth for evermoro ?

(3). But tales are widely dferent in their length. Somi 11 three
volumes, some only one, some only a few chaptors, but all agree in
this-that on the last page we find tho word Finis or " The End !"
This is equally true of men's lives. They, too, are of very different
lengths. Some reaching threescore years and ton, and some fow
(one in eacih 500) even fourseore years. Many more do net reach
even te the half of this number; for the average length of human
lfe is but thirty-three years. While still more fall very far short

even of this age. It is reckoned that of al those born into the
vorld, somewhero about one çuarter die before they are seven years

of age, one-lalf before they reach seventeen !
What a voice there is in those facts for us all, of whatever age!
Dear children, lot me say to you when you know that one out of

every four dies before it is seven years old, should not you be ready!
ready to die because you trust in the blood of Jesus te wash away
your sins, and yet ready and happy te live if it please Him.

But te you who are no longer children-you young men and
maidens-you who have already seen many of your acquaintance
and school-fellows laid low in the dust-the voice of this waning
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year is-"' Ie ye also ready." What though life spread out hefoie
you briglt and glorions visions ! Thiey have deceived thousands,
let thei not deceivo you ! Thio traveller in the eastern desert is
often cheated, during the' burning heat of day, by an appearance
cnllel thi nirae. 1re seens to sec before hini pools and lakes ot
water'. Jo presses forward to enjoy the coolness and refreshient
that seei albnost within bis reach. But when lie cones te the
spot on whieh his longing cyo lad been fixed, he finds, instend
of streams of water, oily a wasto of glo-ing sand. Suchi will be
your disappointment so long as you trust the world's promises of
happiness, and such will bo your state-unsafo and uînhappy-
intil yo accept the gracions offer of Jesus, "If any man thirst
let hii cone unto and drink." " Incline your car ; com unto
Mo. Hear and vour soul hall live."

And te those who are in middle age-in the strength and ripen-ss
of mianlood-if you havo net obeyed it already thero is no better
lesson than this, " Be ye also ready." Yours is the lifo of constant
action. Your danger is rather to be engrossed with the business of
life than with its pleasures, but bo assured this is net a whit the
less deceitful if you seck your satisfaction in it. Oh, then, livo in
the view of the enduring Future! Seok, while with all enorgy
you prosetito your appointed work, to do se with such an habitual
dependance on the one Redeemer of guilty sinners, that at any hour
you may be ready to answer to the awakening cry-" Behold, the
Bridegrooni cometh ; go ye out te ieet Him."

But lastly to the aged, I would say, with all reverence, surely
you should be the readiest of the ready. The matters which now
engage your time and thoughts may be the last chapter of the tale.
Nay, some of you may be nearly or quito at the last page, and the
all-momentous ending will soon bo known. Delay not, therefore,
to mako suru of your salvation now. Mako sure that youtr Redeenier
liveth. l'or you the days must be few- and by nany a certain
token-by deafening car, and failing sight-by shrunken limb and
breaking health, the Lord is saying to you-" Behold, I stand at
the door and knoek. Be yo also ready."



MISCEL LANE0US.
(Fæmn the' Antpny PWi),

A THOUGHT FOR1 CHRISTMAS DAY.
"l Rejoice in th Lord."-Phil.iv. 4.

CUIS'sTtAs-DAY is, and over bas been. a time of rejoicing to ail Chris-
tians God rant it may continue so. But there have ben, and doubtless
arc this Cristtuas, tee, those who feel the tuessage " Rejoice" is not
micant for themi. There are sone te whom the familiar sounds of the
chureh bells, the sight of the evergreens, bring only te thoir hearts pangs
of bittcrest sorrow, and te their eyes floods of tears. If any such should
read the words " Rejoice in the Lord " and think that the message this
Christmas cormes not te themi, te such I would address myself. It may
bc one who last Christmas was in hcalth and strength, rejoicing in the uni-
versal joy, who now is laid upon a bed of sickness; and sorrowful to such
an one nay sound the message " Rtjoicc." But yet to you the message
cones. " Rejoice in the Lord." It is not rejoice in the mirth, tho festivi-
tics, the gaiety, but " Rejoice in the Lord." And it is this message that
must find ita way, even into ynur sorrowful chamber, affiicted brother or
sister, this Christmas-day. It tells you of One who loft His glory for yotu
and was born, as on this day,--One who "bore our griefs and carried our sor-
rows"-was subject to pain and siekness like as you are. One who can feel
for all your pains ; and, not only a sym pathizing Friend, but an alt-powerful
Healer, and He -au, if it be Is will, eal yours. But oh I if He see fit
that you this Christmas should not taste bodily health, will you not count
it "a joy" to taste one drop of the cup He drained, and " glory in tribu-
lation ?' You have rejoiced before, but have you ever rejoiced tin he Lord7
and if not, it was for this He in mercy afflieted you-took away earthly joy
that He might give you heavenlyjoy. Or is it some poor one who is read-
ing this, and who sorrowfully thinks of the Christmas last year, when the
festive board aud happy faces proclaimed that want and poverty had never
entered into the home you now have left, poor and aflhicted, to return te
no more. You may indeed feel surrowful when you think of the poor
Christmas you and your family have this year to spend. Think of the joys
oftast Christmas, and you will find no consolation; but rejoice in the Lord;
rejoice this day in One " who though He was rich yet for our sakes hc be-
came poor." Mourn not too much this day for the comforts you cannot
give your children; for their sakes Jesus was laid, as this day, in a man-
ger. He " had not where te lay His head"-He was poor; and ail that
He might give te yon the unsearchable riches of His grace. Then ought
you not te rejoice this day ? for riches, greater than the world's best wealth
are freely offered te yen. Happy, turice happy are ou, if ta you Christ
can say, " I know thy poverty, but thon art rich. ' Happy, if, while
" having nothing," you are yet' ossesing all things." Or are you, reader,
one who is truly poor-one who has lived in sin, and found neither jo-
nor.comfortin religion ? To you the sound of the churcb bells falla unheei
cd ; the call te the heavenly feast comes in vain; you think the message
" Rejoice" may do for religious pe.ople, but conmes fnot this day to you.
But te you it does come, and in saying so I declare nothing more than out.
Lord, when lie spoke the words, " I came net to cal[ the righteous, but
siners te repentance." Yen may have been deaf to the most graphie
descriptions of beaven and bell, bt>t eau you, wili yon, resist the sîmple
message, "God loves you ?"-and this is the message Christmas-d
brings-this is the message Christ came down to bring te the world. To
Bave seuls was the greatest'oy of Jesus; to accept that " great salvation"
sbould be the highest privi.ege the humau soul is cap r of. Will you
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Jet there ho this day joy in, heaven over yoi Then 1dear reader, who-
ever you are, afflicted in "mlid, body, or estate,'" this.i, surely a lime tu
re ice for unto you is born tihis day, in the city of David, a SAvîouEa,
whicb ie Christ the Lord."-C.

Tie Rev. Canon Gray has gone to ifa1 difx tos pend the winter thiere, in the hope
that rest and absence fron the duties and cares of his parish may give him re.newed
frcalth and strength. Previotus to his lcaving St John, lie addressed a fetter to thý
wardens and vestry of Trinity Chimrch, and a fecli.g reply was returned in which,
they exprcssed the deep symnpzthy felt for him ntt ouly by his own but by the
members also of other congregations.

Woons-rcc.-The new and beautifuil little Parisb church jnst compictei at Wood.
stock, calcd Christs Church, was consecrated by the Bishop of Fredericton on Thur
day the 7th Nov.

The clurgy preEent assembled at the old clirch and formed a processfon which, bead-
ed by the Bishîop,.moved ofi, singing No. 164 fron fTyfns Ancinen and Modern-I" We
love the place, O God.'' A triving at the entrance of the church, the procession wns met
by C. W. taymond,Eq.,vlho read an address presenting the buildingto the Bisbop for
conrecration. This done, the clergy moed up the aisle singing the 24th ý8almîto the
5th Tone,the choirjomîîag in attie 7th verbe "Lift up your hends,&c., as the processioo
reached thechancel steps. The Uiîihop anti clergy haviug taking their places withia
the altar rail the usual form uf ,onsecration was procecded with, and, afier that, ordin.
ary Morning Prayer. Tihe Venite was sang ton single chant by Woodard in C. The
Olorras to Jones in A ; Té Deum, Dupuis in A , and the Jubilate to the Grand Chant.
IHymn 180, " Christ is made the sure foundation ' was snng to 69, gyms Ancieit and
Modera-aid the glorious HyImn " The Strain upraise", was admirably sung to it*
appropriate chant tunle. The Bishop preached an excellent sermon aller wbich
the IIoly Commnnion was administered to about forty persons, and conclided a ser
vice which int have produced cheerfuiness and thankflness in every earnest
Churchman. The excellent choir of Christ's Cburch is under the able managemernt
of the Organist, Mr. H. W. Bourne. The new church vhich has been model:
led aller the cJapel of St. Ane, Campobello, is of the Early Pointedsfele with an
open-timbered roof. It is 40 feet long and 20 wvide, with a ciancel 16 by 1i feet
The vîindows are ail of stained glass and are ail menorial. The East iindow,
especially, is very flue. The seats are of ash, ail open, and we believe fre. A
beautiful altal cloth lias been worked for the altar, (whicl is well elevated),'by the
danghter of the Rectur, the Rev. S. D. Lee Street. Tihe pulpit isi made of maple wood
and walunL-TLhis notice slould not be closed withut a paseing recognition of the
joving care and zeal bestowed for some time [past by C. W. Raymonyd, Esq., one
pf the church-wardeus, whose >exertions in the raising of the funds with which to
build the church, and his atteution to it while building are vortly of ail praies. '

The late Biihop of Toronto who died on tie lst of October last in th'e 28th yesr of
lits episcopate, bai ata.tied ti the ripe old age of niuety. Bishop Strachan was
bora of humblte paremlage at Aberdeen in 173& Ve quote somte extracts from tbg
2bronto GZob roncerning him ;-

In the year 1799, when only twenty.one years of age, he ailed from Greenock fer
Canada ; and after a tedions voyage and jonrney by New York, reached the land with
whieh bis name bas been siice so mach identified on the last day of the ycar te fisd
nothmng but disappoiuntment and mortification. The Governor, upon wihose 'uvitation
ho had corne, as he said, to superintend and organize a univeraity, had in tho meantime
deft, and the idca of a university bad ben abandoned. No provision badi been made for
,ila , mt fact the Governer dues not seoem ta have thuugit of hlm at aIl. A stranger
in a strange land, lie was n doubt suffliciently forlorn , and as be hîimself aysi, adl*
'lad money be would have fortlwith returned to his own country. The necessal
fonds, iowever, were waitinig, and he was kept in Canada, in due time to become
-Bithop of Toronto,.Xiad frienda were .aised up for him-one especially, 1r. Casie
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wriglt, who proposed a plau wvhieb was followed. He advised himt te take in pupils,
luid onferci his four sons to begin with. In this way, lie urged, ho couild be bononr.
ably and usefnlly emploved-coid beve leisure to look arosund him-and if in the
couise ofa vear or two, fie thought of returning to Scottand,he could do so comîfortably
and creditably.

lie, accordingly began ns teacber in Kingston, and! vas eminently successful in that
work. While so engaed lie had aiong lis pupils not a few who became n1ûerwards
proaniientand influential cilizeus,nd sometofthem% zealous cooperators with their for-
nier tencher in lis varions pdms and projects.

H!ow lhe came to join the Chunrch af Enigland we do not particularly know, Ile used
tiay that bu was. even froin early youth. considerably disposed in that direction, and
that'tercourse with Mr.Cartwright and Dr Stuart, then of Eugsto, fnally deter.
miniied himi, at last to cast n lis lot with the Episcopalians.
It was on the second day of May, 1803, thai he was ordiniiied Deacin oy the Rev.Dr.

Mountaii,the first Protestant Bishop of Quebec, and on the third day of June. 1804,
lie waraduitted by the samie prelate inta the order of Priests, and appointeid to ths
Missionat Cornwall.

As a'Bishop, and lu bis social relations, Bishop Strechan was very mach likcd by
Churchuen gencrally, especially by those lu his own diocese.

The annual H1arvest:lonie Feti val was celebrated in St Marf's Church, Banigor. on
thc 16th1 int. There was Weleb service the previous evening at seven o'clock, when
the Rev Lewis Joues, Mior Canon, feclingly mntoned the Litany, the responsees big
well and heartily given A powcrful Secrion was preacied b the Rev. T. Morris,
rector of Lian:illgo. The siin rose brighl.ly nd creeriigly the next day, wlhich
proved ont of the greatest Chureh gathermgs for prhyer, praise, and thanksgiving
ever rciîenibercl in Baîugur. At eigIt o'clock the Rev. Jroin Pryce, vicar, salid Morn-
ing Prayer ii Welsh. At ten Wd'clck the Bishop of Bansgor, accoimpanicd by the
Bishop of New Zealand, the Deiai ai oingor, and the Rev. John Pryce, entered the
chancel. No. MM1 and 145 .ni and 223of IIennts Ancient and Moderna wore sweelly
sng by the I hoir . Mr. Oneu, National Sehooluaster, plaving on the harmonium.
The Very Rev. the Dean of Dangor read the Litnny, the Bisfiop of Baugor the Coin-
înunion Service and Gospel, and the Bisliop of New Zeailanil the Epistle. lHe also
pre.dched the sermontaking for lis text 2 Peter, iii , 4-" Where is thé promise of bis
comiig?" On the glowig truth, the living trust, the burning zealof BisBop Selwyn's
seronn we nust not duwell, for how could we venture to attempt a description of the
thrilling feeling-the deep leartfelt enations which were roused by the impassinned
words, the sacred thought of hope, of one whose faith bad never vavered, Lut had
shone conspicuonply i bnghtness and in gloom i He stood before us a .iving reire-
sentative af the truth b taîught; a sworn soldier ofie Cross he had proved bv slf-
sacrifice, by toit, danger, nd strife that the words he spoke were net merely l'rilliant
entiory, but the daiiv food nf him who followed onr great Exemplar in doing is
Father as will. Lotoking ait lis hIentifuil earnest face, it seemed to shine with more
tbai cariblv lustre, as if in confident Lope that li the great harvest day wvhen,the
Lord is the*husbandmant, and the angels ara ie realers, he will be garnered into celes-
tal mis for ever. Very many Of those who hope ta ineet him in heaven stayed to shbare
uth isu the lighest foast on earth. Welsh and English, rih ahd poor, o d voung

all awt rund chc table of our comnon Lord, the Heatd of the one Church in al ages
an-1 rlimes, showing thiat alIbmI:th differing in tongue, apart in lot, divided by space
they had the trùest fellowtsl:p in heart.

Cnuitct or St.-L wRF.CE dwRT.-Dnring Ilie monthl of Septernber the daily
services atthis London Chuirch were crowded by mArchants and business mcn general-
ly. The Datily Telegrapk of that city thas remarks upon the subjdét:--

It i2 a curione conment on tbe stntenents ýencrally madeas to tieassumed indiffer-
ence with which religion-is regarded by inen who are immersed viorldly bnsmiîess,
that on a weekd-ay so many of those.vervyaen shoald throng ta a particala' chnrch at
considerable ioeanvenietice. Wo kiiow f nothing resembling it in the mioder listory
ofthe city : the nearest'.îpproachto so un wonted an occurrence being thbe auieinces
thatiused to attend St. Margarat's. Lathbury, ta hear the Goldens Lecture, whien Hecnry
Melville was in his primo. To what is it ta ba atidbhuted i Hardly ta thse ritualistie
diîplay, for that is not excessive. and! the mer'e sight ai a rabed choir singing in proces-Sien o ai the sweet bynmns ai Bernard ai Clîuny would not of itself take birokers andi
merîtchants from thieir coanting hounses at tha busiest hoeur of the dlay. Nor is ut the
prcachuing. Thea first-class prachiers ai the. Chinreh af England! may unfortuuntely al-
must lie counted! on one's fmngers, and not ona of themi occupies tho pulîpit at St. Law
xence, and y.et wc believe that tie reason for se peuliar a success in tha competition
beiwcen the Chnrch and tho Exclîange iis in no way obscure "or donbdful; fat uquel.
tioniahly the scenes at St, Lawvrence are amonug the moast remarkably evideecaof that
revived interest i religious questbons which we ae ta dhe anisated discussions af
thelast few'months.
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Elitorial Noîccs and Anstcers.

On Sinday evening (Nov. Ird) tite spacious Charci of St. Mary, lHaggerston, was
thronged frot enad t end , iiunbers of really pouwr inhaibitants standing throngli the
wiole service, which was mnibiifiiceitly rendLed biy a volinteer choir. The Bishlop
of Tennessec vas the preatier. There wai, ioil.ag calling for notice in his sler-
mrto , but before lie gave the Bcnedith lion lie atdrecssed the coigregation ia a strain of
enthiusiasii very unuutîal in the Eiiglishl Chutl :

After a brief reference to tle feist of dclii .itiun, ho said that in Anierica they sotta.
limes heard hait the Chuit of Enigiutd, Ly u huiam his ClaIri h, was hegotion, and at
whirose ample bremt site Lad Leet niu .bîd, a as ail Ld and effete intstitutiou. What
ho had wvitniened in the lenigth and breadth oi the land omivted hia how fallaicious
wais this vîew. Onily on Friday, at Ely. lie hai li pi Lé ent ut a mnisstinary.ineetmlg,
were there were Bishops tromt Europe, Aia, Alti.a, and Aricija , and the islaud
Chutîrch waa now the mo cer c là urtits ai r i..the w orId. It was a greut thinîg to be
a utizeniof this nighty etmire, but it n a., fLr giater to bu a Cathote Churcimau.
" il," bard the Bisiip wt àh glcat cnicrg%, "w t are nut Cathlic Cliurelinicit, we are
notling." Ilavilig said tlat Ruile couitld i, er 1iove litr itaIi to bu the 011only Chlurch
sou long as hu Ch tictihe of in id and At. tra, I hldt as they:v did ta vi.t had been
enunuated i rt fir.î a.s: CouL, 1, he. wtîtil&ied lby eaylinig lhat dark tties w-as in
store for this Church : thaélt lier barl was rei,î it ni c.tenI.îlutis sea , but he was cufi-
dentt tihat shie ni uild lie more titan terer, and tliat children yet unborn should
arise andcalled lier blssed.-Guardiînt.

The Bishoî> of Lichield, Dr. Lnsdac, died very suddenly at lis episcopal residence
Ecclestalîl Castle on the 19th of October.

Althiotugi in his 80ti etr, Dr. Lonsdale was engaged actively in his vorl:. and,
on the very day of hisduieati Lad attcitded a meeting ai furtherance of some Church
school schemie. Ue had been a Biihop, ;and a succesful one, too, for twcnty-four
yeare. By his marriage and other circumstances bu had becone a rich mati, but dur-
mg Lia, wble episcopiatte Le iad saved scarcely anything beyond the expenses of
takintg possessiot of lte sec. But lis moncy was net spent ta luxury or in a magnifi-
4ent establishment. We read that except a moderate sai whicl he gave te bis
married children, the divcese lias hai tie beacfit of ail the Bishop s private income in
addition to the official income of £4,500.

The venerable Bishop) of C/wcstcr Las given in his adhtesion to lite Lambeth Pastoral
Letter in an address ta lait; clergy ta which tie states that bis absence from the late Con-
ference of the Bishops w-as owing to indisposition.

The Rev. E. Ilbotston lias hal the tionor of presenting' te lier Majesty a copyr of the
second edition of.the II.vaiiani Prayer book, together wil the photograph of his Royal
liighniessAlbert Ednard, Prince Hawaii, at w-hose baptisu lier M.jesty and bis
Royal Iliighness the Prince of Wales stood sponsors.

We are glad to be able to annoîimce that the Church of St John, Baptist, Bathwick
(the seats i whlîi-h are cntirely frec and ntîapîpropriated, and ite services maintaiiied
solely by the Olfertorv), will ii future be left open on ail week.days between thehours
of ten i the moruin nd ive in thre evenitîg, for the purpose of private devotion and
mneditationi.-Bath ,.rpress.

The Engli.iClhurcl Union lias decided toproscrute the ehurch warden ofSt Mary's,
Atherstonc, whlo, actîîg aponi Archdeacon lione's'dzcta, ventired to tear down thl
floral and other decorations at that church on the occasion of the recent IIarvesi
Tlanksgiving.-Church Tae.

Tite Bislhop of Melbourne las withdrawn bis injunction against choral services;
having obtained the opinions of London counsel that il, was illegal.--The Choir.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
Another accotnt of the consecration of the new church in St. Andrcw'sappears in

sorne respects te ho more' orrect than thre description publislied in the last iumbîr of
the Magazine. which was taken froin the S. Crr Uourier.

The Bistis and clergy assembled in the Madras School roor adjoining the old'
churcb, aad rlymn 164 was sung as a processional, not selections from the Psalîn
as w.us stated ta our lest numbr. Tventy-thrce wer confirmed at the evenag
service. Forty threc vere confimed lest year. The Sunday School issaid to b. woie
organisecd.

We trope that our friends throughout the diocese will kindly furnish us with brief
descriptions of the Christmas decorations in their churches this sesson.

A. W, M.-1. Your enclosure was duly delivered. 2. The numbers youireceived
were sent gratuitously.
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